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where evidence is needed, and conditions with evidence but
no guidelines were highlighted.
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Kava reloaded? The tip of a regulatory iceberg
Karin Kraft
Chair of Complementary Medicine/University of
Rostock
Purpose: In June 2002 the authorization of medicinal drugs
with kava extracts (Piper methysticum), which was used
for the treatment of stress-related anxiety disorders, was
withdrawn by the German Institute of Drugs and Medicinal
Products (BfArM) because of an unfavorable risk-beneﬁt ratio.
The decision, which initially was based on several case reports
on liver toxicity in 1999 and 2000, found a worldwide reso-
nance.
Methods: Literature on efﬁcacy and safety of kava extracts
was searched and related to the still ongoing legal dispute.
Results: Between 1990 and 2000 several randomized con-
trolled clinical studies have been published, which were the
basis for the authorization of kava products in Germany for
stress-related anxiety disorders in the past. However, in the
course of time since 2002, the BfArM did not any longer accept
these studies as proof of efﬁcacy because of several deﬁcits
in the study protocols. In 2002, no study was left. The case
reports were re-analyzed by a specialized hepatologist, who
found that the risk of hepatotoxicitywas “rare” or “very rare” at
its best and could not identify a speciﬁc pattern. However, the
resulting publication was ignored completely by the BfArM. In
fact, BfArMnowconsidered kava extracts being a ,,newentity“,
because of their alleged unproven efﬁcacy. That means that
based on the most recent ICH-guidelines now the complete
spectrum of preclinical studies has to be performed before
undertaking a clinical trial. However, the administrative court
of Cologne, Germany, underlined in its decision from 10. June
2014, that current rules of the proof of efﬁcacy of a drug should
not be applied retrospectively.
Conclusion:Thedecision is importantnot only for kava, but
for all drugs on the German market, e.g. for benzodiazepines,
which were tested in the 1960s for efﬁcacy. By the way, BfArM
applied for revision.
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Tai Chi as an Intervention on Health
Promotion for Older Adults: A Systematic
Review
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Hongtao Li3
1 Francis Marion University
2 Indiana University Bloomington
3 University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Purpose: The purpose of this review is to systematically
summarize the physiological, psychological, social, and ther-
apeutic beneﬁts of Tai Chi from scientiﬁc literatures used Tai
Chi as an intervention for older adults.
Methods: A broad computerized literature search of Alt
HealthWatch, ERIC, Medline, CINAHL, and PsycARTILES was
conducted. Studies were selected if they met the following ﬁve
criteria: 1) Tai Chi was used as an intervention, 2) Research
design was either RCT or CCT, 3) Health beneﬁts were used as
an outcome measure, 4) Age group targeted older adults, and
5) Study was conducted in English speaking countries.
Results: Fifty four articles were selected and reviewed.
Among these studies, 11 articles proved that Tai Chi improves
balance, strength, ﬂexibility, and preventing of falls. Six arti-
cles reported Tai Chi enhances the cardiorespiratory function.
14 articles demonstrated that Tai Chi is associated with life
satisfaction, stress reduction, decreasing anxiety and mood
disturbance, and improving subjective well-being. 16 articles
showed that Tai Chi is beneﬁcial for a variety of chronic
conditions, such as hypertension, arthritis, and insomnia.
Seven articlesmentioned the social beneﬁts of Tai Chi practice
supported by the evidence thatmost Tai Chi practitioners con-
tinue to practice in a group after the studies were completed.
Conclusion: Regarding the increasing number of older pop-
ulation with many chronic health issues, Tai Chi may serve as
a safe, low-cost, and effective program to improve the over-
all health and well-being for the elderly. In addition, Tai Chi
can be considered as a holistic exercise modality to prevent
disability and reduce medical expense through developing an
active lifestyle among older people with chronic conditions.
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Purpose: Pain and stress are amongst the most common
reasons for patients seeking integrative care (IC) therapies. IC
clinics provide a unique opportunity to longitudinally assess
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the effects of IC on clinical outcomes using a practice-based
research model. The purpose of this ongoing prospective
study is to assess levels of pain and stress before and
after IC visits to inform clinical practice and guide future
research.
Methods: Patients 18 years or older receiving treatment at
an IC practice over a four-week period completed self-report
measures before andafter eachvisit. Reason for visit and treat-
ment modality were examined. Pain and stress were assessed
using a 10-point Likert scale (0 = nopain, 10 = unbearable pain).
Paired sample t-tests were used to examine pre and post dif-
ferences in outcomes. Changes in the pain and stress scores
by type of visit were also assessed.
Results: Forty-eight percent of patients completed the self-
reportmeasures (n=62; 70% female;Mage=48; 76%Caucasia n).
Pain (23.5%) and stress (9.8%) were reported as the primary
reasons for the IC visit. Integrative physician consults and
massage therapy were the most common visit types (34.1%
and 30.1%, respectively). Overall, levels of pain (Mpre=3.45
vs. Mpost=2.56; t = 3.23, p< .01) and stress (Mpre=5.05 vs.
Mpost=2.44; t = 5.37, p< .01) signiﬁcantly decreased after IC
visits. When examined by type of visit, pain (t=4.64, p< .01)
and stress (t=4.04, p<.01) signiﬁcantly decreased for patients
receiving massage, reﬂexology or acupuncture but not physi-
cian consults.
Conclusion: Pain and stress signiﬁcantly decreased fol-
lowing IC visits, particularly for patients receiving massage,
reﬂexology or acupuncture. With a larger sample size over
time (estimated N=500 surveys by May 2015), and utiliz-
ing more advanced statistical techniques, examining clinical
trends in pain and stress may help assess dosing effects of
therapies and inform future clinical trials.
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A Study on Developing and Validating the
Care Coordination Framework between
Korean medicine and Western medicine
Byunghee Choi1, Minjung Park2,
Yunhui Baek1, Junhyeok Yi1
1 Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine
2 Seoul National University
Purpose: In Korea, since the medical care law has been
revised in 2010, new hospitals where Korean medicine doc-
tors andWe sternmedicine doctors coexist have emerged. The
well-coordinated treatment of Korean medicine and western
medicine can lead to increase the effectiveness and qual-
ity of health care delivery as well as to reduce the health
care expenditure. But, there are not detailed instructions for
coordinating system between Korean medicine and Western
medicine. Thus, to evaluate the present level of coordinating
system and learn a lesson is required.
Methods: In this study, we derived detailed areas and
variables that can measure the coordinating system of each
hospital through literature review and expert interviews. In
addition,we veriﬁed the validity and reliability of the survey by
conducting a preliminary survey targeting the hospitalswhich
have stated cooperative treatment formally.
Results: Based on the review of previous research and
expert advice, we constructed 4 areas and 16 items to concep-
tualize the care coordination between Korean medicine and
Western medicine. 4 areas are composed of structural linking,
standardization, adjustment, organizational support. Struc-
tural linking is various formal mechanisms that can be used
to coordinate care across participants. Standardization means
formalized mechanisms that pre-specify the roles and activi-
ties between Korean medicine doctors and Western medicine
doctors. Adjustment is mechanisms that facilitate ongoing
assessment and adjustment of roles, responsibilities and deci-
sions. Organizational support means resources that inﬂuence
the ability of the organizations to implement coordinating
mechanisms. To evaluate the content validity, we took counsel
from the experts. In addition, we conducted pilot survey at 79
hospitals. The Cronbach- coefﬁcientwas 0.92 and correlation
to verify a construct validity was 0.82(<.0001).
Conclusion: We developed the framework of care coordi-
nation between Korean medicine and Western medicine to
evaluate the coordinating system of hospitals and veriﬁed the
validity and reliability.
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Purpose: According to the expansion of world traditional
medicine market, traditional medicine is required to stan-
dardized for globalization based on quality and safety. The
purpose of this study is to create a list of the evaluation criteria
for selection priority of standardization in Korean medicine.
Methods: Major variables are included technology evo-
lution, political importance and economic efﬁciency and
with 9 sub- variables for assessment. The survey was con-
ducted to experts; policy, doctor and industry in Korea; using
AHP(Analytic Hierarchy Process).
Results: As a result of the AHP, it is derived in the
order of political importance, technology evolution and eco-
nomics efﬁciency in the major vaiables. The highest weighted
sub-variable is public concern and the lowest indicator is
marketability. The result shows that the government should
actively support the standardization of traditional medicine
to secure public health and safety.
Conclusion: This research was conducted to analyze pri-
orities for standardization of Korean medicine, and the
evaluation indicators are available to use as assessment tools
for establishing associated standardization policies.
